
' the Department. of CiviLEngi-

~ the field, structural,

- night at_8 in the College Union. -:-

‘ must have co--signers.

- Directors passed a series’ of

B

t.
O

' eight of them students, to make

'tersignature. The book will be
open until the end of March.

,four (4) qualified

.wr- were

Permanent Class ORicers
The campus elections in April

will also include the election of
the permanent class officers of
the Class of ’56. The offices open
are President, Vice President,
Secretary, and Treasurer. Sen-
tors interested in running for an
office should sign, up in the book
in Dean Talley’s office along
with an interested friend’s coun-

Engineering v1.11
rat general survey of the civil
engineering field occupied “En-
gineering Visit” over WUNC-
TV, channel 4, last Friday at
2°p.m.

Dr. Ralph E. Fadum, head of
nearing at North Carolina State
~College‘ discussed four areas in

sanitary,
foundations and transportation
engineering. The program was
part of a weekly series presented
by the State College School of
'Engineerin‘g to inform high
school students about the engi- .
neering profession.

. Studént Legislature
Student Legislature meets to-

Nomination Books'
Spec Hawkins, member of the ,

Elections Committee reminds all :'
students that the Nomination
Books are now open ‘in Dean
Talley’s office, 13 Holladay Hall
Monday through Friday from 8

UODTl-l CAROLlUA STATE COLL-LGE'5 WEEKLY UWSDAMR
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a.m. until 6 pm. All candidates.

Inspection
Another inspection of student-
owned motorcycles and scooters
will be held Saturday afternoon
from 1 to behind Riddick. The
College Inspection team must
approve the machines before
they can be parked in the recent-
ly-constructed parking lots. In-
spection fee is 25c.

CU Directors
ChangePresident'

. Election Procedure
The College Union Board of

Constitutional changes at
last meeting.
Most of the changes were sim-

ply the rephasing and deletion
of parts of the present constitug
tion.
Thewbiggest change and the

one that caused the most contro-

its

versity was a ichange in the
election of officers. Here-to-fore,
only two candidates had been se-
lected by the Board of Directors
to run for President of the Col--
lege Union—the loser automati-
cally becoming Vice-president.
The revision states that “the

College Union Board of Direc-
tors will select a maximum of

candidates
each for the officers of president,
vice-president, and secretary of
the College Union to be entered
in the General Campus Elec-
tions.
- Proxies can no longer be used
by a Board member and it now
takes eleven board members,

a quorum for a Board of Direc-

L
R. Warlick, Jr.,
Hatcher, programing", Cynthia
1 (Top row, left to right) Pat Kennerly for Joe

treasurer; Inez Owen for Joe
Richard Clay White, programing; Velma Capps
for Don Keyt, publicity; (bottom row, left to

rations; Betty
Gaterwood far

chairman; and

MILITARY BALL SPONSORS
fies"

' had received
35 from L. L. Polk, of the Progres-

right) Shirley Lee Robbins for Joe setue, “1...."
Faye Tyler for Jack Hardison,

arrangements; Patsy Paulson forvflenry Pickett,
Elizabeth Bratten for Andrew

Vastano, arrangements.

Note Date

Last week. the Freshman and
Sophomore Class Officers met
in a joint meeting to decid
whether the Frosh-Soph Dance
would be Formal or Semi-For-
mal. The results of a campus
poll, along with advice from
various campus leaders and from
the Administration, were con-
sidered by the men. The final
conclusion reached was that the
dance would'be formal.
A great deal of sentiment was

registered by students. They
stood on both sides of the fence.
However, the main .objection
seemed to be that “formal” re-
quired too much expense in the
renting or buying a tuxedo.
Presidents McLendon and Wein-
stein, along with their commit-
tees, came forward with a solu-
tion as follows.
“After checking with several

stores and rental agencies in Ra-
leig ,” said Weinstein, “it was
found that the prices were in-
d e e d exorbitant. We looked
around for a better solution to
the. problem and finally found
that the Tuxedo Junction in Dur-
ham could offer us a better price
at $7.60. This is a Tony Martin
Tux, one of the best available,\‘ '

we understand. They offered to
make us agents for them and
give us a 15% commission on all
Tux’ rented. We decided that in-
stead of taking the commission,

"J" Board Finds

Student Innocent
On February 23 the Judicial

Board heard the case of a de-
fendant charged with violation
of Campus Law and spec1fically,
to have cheated on an examina-
tion. The Board found the de-
fendant not guilty to the per-
scribed charge.
'March lathe Judicial Board

acted in the case of a defendant
charged with conduct unbecom-
ing a gentleman. The defendant
was found guilty by the Board
and the following penalty was
issued: That the defendant be
given a severe reprimand with
the stipulation that if ever con-
victed by the Judicial Board for
a similar offense that he be
suspended from school for a
period of tim to be determined
by the board at that time.

r~

FreshSaph Dance Plans set

For April With Billy May

we would refund it to the stu-
dents, lowering their rental costs
to $6.50."
Weinstein went on to say,

“This is a difference of any-
where from $4.00 to $6.00 elow
the rental prices we coul find
anywhere else. We hope that it
will remove, at least partially,
the big objection to a formal
dance.”
“As all this boils down, it

means that YOU CAN RENT
A TONY MARTIN TUX,FROM
US FOR ONLY $6.50. This will
include coat, trousers, tie, waist-
band and suspenders. There is
also a double-breasted Tux avail-
able for $4.00. (The one men-
tioned above is single-breasted.)
Orders will be taken for the

Tuxedos in the ground floor
cloakroom of the College Union,
Monday through Friday, March
12-16, between the hours of 6-10
in the evening.
ALSO: Tickets will be issued

at that time and at the same
place. This will be the only time
they are issued. They will only
be issued in person to the mem-
ber of the two classes who will
use them."

; of 1862.
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President Nolan To Seek Re-Electr"

Arnold Announces Also.

Books Close, March

State College
Hos 65th Birthday
With no formalities beyond

the routine of the cl'assroom and
laboratory, State College this
week is passing the sixty-fifth
anniversary of its legal exis-

“ tence.
The Legislature of 1877, tak-

ing up the unfinished business of
the solons of 1875, passed in the
House on March 1 the bill of
Augustus Leazar of Iredell to
establish the agricultural and in-
dustrial college which was to
become one of the nation’s major
technical institutions, operating
under the provisions of the na-
tional Morrill Land-Grant Act\
The bill passed the Senate on

March 3, and on March 7 was
ratified and endorsed as “Effec-
tive on and after this date.”
Eighteen months later it opened
its doors under President Alex-
ander Q. Holladay, with W. A.
Withers as Professor'of Chemis-
try; D. H. Hill as Professor of
English; and J. R. Chamberlain

j as Professor of Agriculture.
Establishment of the college

strong support
sive Farmer, and from the Wa-
tauga Club, a group of local
young professional and business
men, among' whom were such
leaders as W. S. Primrose, W. J.
Peele, Josephus Daniels, Walter
H. Page, and several others.
Land for the college was do-

nated by R. Stanhope Pullen,
who divided a large tract be-
tween the institution and the
city, the latter portion being
what'18 now Pullen Park, includ-
ing Red Diamond and the areas

(800 65TH, page 12)

A recent look at the : , .._ an
flbook in Dean Banks T "l2 M—

office revealed that StudentMi'
emment President Jim I“
has signed up to endeavor “
succeed himself, a feat mi
cedented in the annals d
College history. In fact, Pl“-
dent Nolan is the only junior I.
become President of the Student?
Body.

will announce for 8G
Undoubtedly other cam,_

before the sign-up book 010..
at 5 p..,m March 26. John A15 .
nold, a senator from the 80M’I
of Textiles, has already inform-e
ed The Technician of his infill-2
tion of running against 11am?
for the presidency. Arnold is Q :
rising senior in Textiles who rog-

i

turned to State College from 0:2:
hitch in the army in the sprint
of ’54.

Another possible candidate for;
president is Bob Gunn who is
now Vice-president of Student ,
Government. Gunn has another
year left and he can’t be counted
out. ‘
Other hopeful candidates for"

student officers that have al-
ready announced thein intentions
are Terry Lathrop for Tech-"1',
nician Editor, Charles Martin,
for Student Government Vieo-
president, and John Lane for
Technician business manager.
The first election will be held

on April 10 and runoffs will he ,
held on April 17. Sign-up b00531
are now open in Dean Talley’l.
office, 13 Holladay Hall. Sign-up
books close at 5 p.111., March 20.
T h e Techmciam. announ0an

that it will be glad to run
campaign copy for ca
for office in the spring elections“;

ndidatl‘a‘
This copy must be submitted to; 5
the Technician office (191 I

(See 11913.11. pg- 121 _. .

CONCERT CHANGED
O O O . -, '

Flna lll'dl'y' a a
In announcing final plans for

the Military Ball to be held this
coming Saturday night, March
10, in Reynolds Coliseum, the
Military Ball Committee reveal-
ed that the concert will be held
in the auditorium of the Textile
Building from 3-5 pm. Saturday
afternoon. The dress for this
occasion will be informal, which
consists of the men wearing a
coat and tie instead of the Mili-
tary uniform.
The formal Military Ball will

be held that evening from 8:30
to 12:00 pm. The dress will be
formal"; either the formal mili-
tary uniform or the formal time-
do. During the intermission, the
sponsors and the honorary cadet
colonels will be presented in a
formal figure.
The week-end festivities will

feature the music of Elliot Law-
rence and his 15. man orchestra.
His band has been very popular
among colleges and favorite
night spots across the country,
and a large turnout is anticipat-
ed for the event.
‘Tihkets are still on sale for

the event at $4.00 per couple
and can be obtained at the head-

quarters of either the Air. . .
or the Army ROTCh . 1
in the Coliseum.

lhe Chimes Rial!
Wednesday, March. 7. it} 2

noon an unusual sound if.‘ ,
,heard on our campus. At ‘

time the chimes in the ~ ' .
Tower will be played.M
be at least two religions
tions played. ‘ ’

This music will come from ,1,
musical touch of Richard
ings, senior1n Industrial
Why the chimes? This

to remind all the studente‘
weekly Pro-Easter ‘
ing held'1n the Danfortli t
These services areW
Wednesday from 12.40 W
These are open to all
on campus. This WI
speaker will be 3".»
Henderson, Preso.
dent Chaplain. Music 2-
the State College one

phfi-T‘.‘

“KIT
:14;

i;



[i4 season.

, “ r -‘ {It playing forward, guard, or center, they
' I; ~1 111 t, trumpet, drums,andsax.Tl1eywere
hand that furnished music at the games in-

.~ ‘ 1 Montgomery and the organ.
:56 group was started last year by Richard

L‘ flung with Major Kutschinski, participation
purely voluntary. This year Frank Strauss has
fellow whohas directed the group during the

" LE7; Between Frank Strauss and Eddie Avent, presi-
j Mun-fun suite College Band, the small group has
" «1 been an added attraction at the games.

_,1:rhighly. Such activities are part of ingredients that
1. '._"up “school spirit.” We need more such participa-

p! l- l a. a.

[lithe last year and one-half, interested members
IFC and its presidents haVe been workinglong

hardon the project of getting State’s under-sized
, 1.tysystem new homes on the State campsu, with-

Real progress has been made. The determined
it . ‘had paid off. But to be totally successful, it was

:1 11 a necessary that a united front be presented to
" 1 . , agen‘cies willing to loan the money. There is no

after so much fine work has been done. ,
G.T.L.
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“Ignore It And It Will Go Away?

I Hear At State
by Sidney Pureblood, Jr.

The viowi und opinions of-tills eolunndo not nseessurlly represent these e!TIE TECHNICIAN.
It was good news to this

writer "to : read in last week’s
Technician that those students
with motor-scooters and motor-
cycles now have several places
to park on campus. I also think
that it is a good idea to have
an inspection-for these vehicles,
but what does such an inspection
have to do with parking? Why
inspect a few motorcycles and
motor scooters and not the hun-
dreds of student cars? How can
the college compel certain stu-
dents to have their motor ve-
hicles inspected and notrequire
the other couple thousand to do
the same? Why does the Traffic
Committee even require inspec-
tion when the State does not?

State and the ACC
Nine out of ten tournaments

won! That’s a record any college
could be proud 0 . And since‘
Everett Case has n at State
we have lost only one tourna-
ment. Even with two of our best
players missing or hampered
either through “scholastic difl’i-
culties” or by a broken wrist,
State’s basketball team came
through with 'its head high. A

hearty “WELL DONE” is due
our boys and their coach.
Negro Undergraduates Here?
In the early part of this week

the Supreme Court upheld a
lower court decision of some
time. ago to allow Negroes to
enter the University of North
Carolina. At the present time, it
is and has been an unwritten
policy of State College to admit
Negro students only to graduate
school. Whether or not this is
because there have been no un-
dergraduate applications is un-
known to this writer, but this
seems unlikely. One thing is for"
sure now, however . . . the Su-
preme Court has ruled in this
particular case (since we are a
part of the Consolidated Univer-
sity), and there will be no legal
way to bar Negroes from en-
trance to this college in the fu-
ture if they are qualified. (This
is simply a little more food and
fact for thought on the segrega-
tion problem that is presently
plaguing the South).
Freshman-Sophomore Dance
A w o r d 10 f commendation

should"go to the two class presi-
dents, Vfieinstein and McLendon,
foe the decision they made re-

Letters To The Editor:
Letters to tho Editor Ill!“ be “8110‘." it h requested thut the name be with-hold for a good meson. tho letter will be printed and tho nuns withhold.” LettersWILL NOT be printed unless they are signed.
Comments On Chem. Dept.

To The Editor:
North Carolina State College,

as does any college, has many
faults. That is understandable
and excusable, but the Chemis-
try Department is 'unexcusable.
If State held a contest for the
dumbest department “on cam-
pus, the Chemistry Department
wBuld win—hands down. There
would be no contest because
there would be no doubt. '
The Chemistry Department is

not the only department on cam-
pus that has a large registration
to take care of; but it is the
only department who is stupid
enough to bungle the registra-
tion of students. This is not the
fault of all the faculty. in the
department, but the fault of one
man who is supposed to register
the students. This one man, who
was referred to in “The Watau-
gan” as “M. F. Slowalter”, at
registration he wanted to keep
each student in the same Haas
that‘he was in last semester. His
probable reason for this was the
fact that all the students1n his

classes‘were rearranging their
schedule to get out of his class.
They were taking Chemistry at
inconvenient times just to keep
out of his class. As a result of
this stupidity dozens of students1
were lined up in the halls of old
Withers trying to get into a
Chemistry class as long as three
and four days after registration
was supposedly over.
The other departments on

campus are disgusted with the
Chemistry Department because
students have to change classes‘
to get in 11 Chemistry Class. But
to me, the little incident really
took the cake. A boy went in
after registration was supposed-
ly closed. Mr. Showalter tried to
put him in a Tuesday, Thursday,
Saturday lecture at 10 a.m. with
lab. from 9-12 am. on Saturday.
As someone said, “Thats what
yo§1rhlcuts are for!”

think it is high time some-
one did something about this un-
necessary stupidity on our cam-
pug, (Name withheld on

request—Ed.)
2‘«

"and, rather than take the come

g?(CHUOOA
,2. ‘ _,

centiynbout the renting of tuxs
for the Freshman-Sophomore
Dance to be held April 7. These
men decided to become agents
for a renting firm in. Durham
mission for themselves (as they
might easily have done) return
this money to the students who
rent- tuxs. This will reduce the,
price of renting formal attire
for those who plan to do so by
at least‘ $1.00. These men are
certainly due a word of thanks
from their classmates for their
honesty and initiative.

Correction
Pureblood, Sr. has brought to

the attention of Pureblood, 'Jr.
a mistake that I made some
time ago. ‘In arguing for the
printing of budgets by the "sev-
eral student organizations in an
article several months ago, I
said that all corporations are
“required by law to publish
budgets.” This is incorrect and
was pointed out to me recently’
by, as I said, Pureblood, Sr. Cor-
porations are not required. to
publish budgets. At any rate,
the Student Government is in
the process right now of recom-
mending that a Budgetary and
Finance Committee be set up to
do just this—require several
student organizations to submit
budgets before they are allocat-
ed funds. This is a big step in
the right direction.

nose» a canon
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Hillshoro or State College r
'IIIIII’IA,
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/

Play Golf at

Cheviot ' Hills

Wake Forest Rd.
Green Fees week Days ‘

75c ‘
Slot-.SuneHo‘lldays $1.50 -’ 5 l

W‘e Rent Clubs

FRIENDLY

Cleaners

’29 l 0 Hillsboro

"We Clean \ \

Clothes Clean"

Stephenson's

12" Long Ploy Records

Rgcord Dept.

Columbie—”CL-8OI

"Manhattan Time'."

Art Von Demme Quintet

'olso available in

MGM Records—4-3162

"Spring, Is Here",
T". Ray Charles Singers

Stephenson Mus1c Co.

Cameron Village

45extendedploy
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From the Files
1941

L 5.“ Over 1200 students voted inx e primary elections for cam-
pus oflicers. The final election

" dates were set for March 26.
‘_ Colonel Albert S. Peake, vet-

' eran of campaigns in the Philip-
pines, Mexico and France is
Joining the State College mili-
tary staff as executive ofi'icer of
the ROTC. .

Overalls and gingham dresses
will predominate as Barry Mc-
Kinley furnishes music for the
annual Ag Club dance.

" The Red Terrors whipped
South Carolina, 56-43, in the
initial round of the Southern
Conference Tourney. They have
established themselves as a
definite threat for the first time

' in three years.
R. Baker Wynn, for six years

instructor in English and public
speaking at State College, has
been inducted into the army

, and is shtioned at Fort Bragg.
9 1946

Jerome M. Weyne of Yanco,
' ‘Puerto Rico, ‘was awarded an
engraved watch in recognition
of‘his record -as the most out-

. standing student in the school of

~1
9"- e

engineering. Weyne, a senior in
mechanical engineering, has a
gear-perfect academic :- e c o 1;d
and is highly active in campus
affairs.
The engineering experiment

station at State College, in co-
operation with the Texas Com-
pany, will conduct experinmntal
work on domestic heating fuels.
The Red Terrors entering the

opening round of the Southern
Conference Basketball Tourney
were defeated by the Duke Blue
Devils, 44-88.
This week a squad of forty

candidates reported for the first
practice session of the forth-
coming baseball season.
The first issue of _The Textile

Forum! is now coming at the
press. Publication was suspend-
ed in 1943 and is now being re-
sumed. »

1951 '
In the quarterfinal round of

the National Invitational Tour-
_' iament in New York, State lost
to Seton Hall. Walter Dukes,
Seton Hall, took charge of the

' backsz and kept the Wolf-
pack down. '
.Robert Sawyer of Raleigh, a

A

Jonior in Design, won a regional
awardof250dollarsinacontest
forasmallhousedesign.
_, TodateSammyRausinohas
been named to 5 main- first

. Li a. ~- , a, ., :\ 4 .. . ;\‘ \ ‘ '. " \. “~ - . ‘Kl? k ‘ -‘- a {/ZZEZ'J-
«wimwmumummkl mammograms."

Clyde T. Ellis, general mafi-
ager of the National Rural
Electric Cooperative Association,
will speak at the College Union
on March 12 at 8 p.m. He will
discuss the economic‘ problems
of electric power production and
distribution, particularly in rur-
al areas. Ellis has long been con-
cerned with the lack ofekctrifi-
cation in rural areas.

In 1931, he introduced a bfll
to the Arkansas Assembly which
later became a model for the
Rural . Electrification Agency.
After he was elected to Con-
gress in 1938, he led the fight
for hydroelectric power dams inn. ~

.en‘.‘

7:15 p.m. Ceramics Class. C. U.
Hobby Shop.

7:30 p.m. Social Dance Lessons.
C. U. Ballroom.

Sign up at Union Games Desk
for Table Tennis Tournament.

Friday, March
8:00 p.m. DUBLIN PLAYERS.

Pullen Hall. Admission by
Registration or Union Mem-
bership Cards only. Coifee
hour after show.

8:00 p.m.\Platter Party. C. U.
Snack Bar.

Sign" up at Union Games Desk
for Table Tennis Tournament.

Saturday, March 10
1:00-11:00 p.m. Movie “Man on
a Tight Rope” with Frederick
March, Gloria Grahame and
Terry Moore. C. U. Theatre.

8:00 p.m. Cabaret Dance. C. U.
Snack Bar.

Last day to sign up for Table
Tennis Tournament at Games
Desk. ' .

Sunday, March 11
2:00 p.m. Record Concert. C. U.

REA General Manager 1

To Speak At C.U. March 12

Music Lounge.

hia‘home state.
Upon his return from a tour

of duty in the Navy during
World War II, Ellis was elected
general manager of NRECA.
This cooperation is the voice of
the rural electric cooperatives
and power districts of the U. S.
Over 900 of these systems be-
long to this association from
which they receive technical as-
sistance and the advantages of
organization.
x Ellis’ talk will be largely in-
formal and audience participa-
tion will be encouraged. There.
will be a question and answer
perion and a coflee hour follow-

1:00, 3:00, 7:00 and

Monday, March 12
8:00 p.m. Discussion Group and
Tuesday, March 13
7:30 p.m. Discu’s'iion “Proper

7:30 p.m. Bridge Lessons. C. U.

Wednesday, March 14
7:15 p.m. Electrical Demonstra-
7:30 p.m. Model Airplane Club
7:30 p.m. Square Dance Lessons.

(40:
9:00 p.m.

Movie “Man on a 'tht Rope”
with Frederick March, Gloria
Grahame and Terry Moore.
C. U. Theatre. ‘ ‘

Coffee Hour. C. U. Building.

Dress for All Occasions",
sponsored by the College
Union Hospitality Committee.
C. U. Building.
Building. ,

tion. C. U. Hobby Shop.
Meeting. C. U. Building.
C. U. Ballroom.

H

ing his talk.

When the Songs are light

And the fire’s bright

For real delight-have a CAMEL!

-Man,limit

If: a psychological fort:
Hwnhslpsyeordlspesltlen.
If you’re a smoker, remember
— more people get more
pure pleasure from Camels
than from any other cigarettol
Neoficcigsremisse
magma_..nu!

pure assure!

Thurs., March '15

Excellent opportunities in Pro-
duction for Agricultural, Indus-
trial, and Mechanical Engineers.
For further information

”MRS. MARIE P.“ WICKER

L _

Ralston Purina

Company

WILL INTERVIEW AT
N. c. STATE COLLEGE

ON

contact

Placement Director
School of Engineering

rmomzs our a‘ov w
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‘ruw ms RIGHT ”Ammo s’

Thencwwroismadetogive V
maximum distance for the long-
hitting golfer. And its DURA-
THIN‘ cover keeps the DOT un-
cut, unscuffed and perfectly
round far longer. Priced at $14.75
a dozen, 3 for $3.75.

The popular-priced PAR-FLITEO
gives an unbeatable combination
of playability and durability. Its
tough, resilient cover makes it an
outstanding long—service ball.
Priced at $11.40 a dozen, 3 for
$2.85. '
"nude-mark

Spalding’s economy-prim Tm.
rurso. like all other popular
Spalding golf balls. is made with
True-Tension winding for a largo
er. more active game.Tau-rum
arepriced at $9.00adoeena’,
3 for $2.25.

Sold only through golf professionals:

V ' 'SPALDING‘mm-

m.” :

‘1:



",3 TOURNEY TEAM: The Big Four domi-
‘ 1956 All-Tournament team selected following

. ., dribble derby last week. . . . VieMolodet, the
carkguard, was the o y unanimous choice . . .
M JobnMMaglio, J k Williams and Jackie
Wake Forest; and Len Rosenbluth, Carolina. . .
TDURNEY DOPE. Under the NCAA set up,

wouldhave towin five straight games to cop the
title. For the Wolfpack, thatwould mean one
b New York, two in Philadelphia and two in

' -4 4 111., site of the finals. . . .San Francisco is
champion. . .. State has participatedin the

tournament four times since1.946 Case-coached
made the grade'in 1950,1951,1952 and 1954. The

... ’s recordin NCAA tournament playis six wins

‘1.‘Q

{..411l1

.1?.. 311.1111“,qu,

:1“, :Ducets to the events in Mad'non. Square
"and Philadelphia can be purchased at the local
“.4 box ofi‘ice up to two days before the game. . . .
:From 52 up to $6. . . . Don’t forget the bus the

Club is getting up for the New York jount..
ACK MEMBERSHIP DRIVE: The recent stu-

membership drive to join the Wolfpack Club was
successful. . . . 553 was the last reported number
kicked in a dollar each . . . members will receive

g," ., I and football brochures . . . neckties. . . sticker
' ‘ oar . . . and other literati” ‘ e Wolf-

~ 4 athletic
5“”Pack ce in the coliseum and get all details. . . .

' . of the contest drive were J01111 Lanca r of
1 Dorm who signed up 176 members out.‘0 pos-

. g 1m. . . . Pi Kappa Phi and Farm House fraternities
" . 100% behind Bill Herring and Bert Brown respec-

4 rely. . . . Those who turned1 noutstanding reports were
1 tickets to the ACC Tournament“ .If you haven’t
. yet, do so, give a buck to support the ’Pack plus
come out on top'in the long run from the interest-

‘ ‘ material you will receive.
NED-WHITE FOOTBALL GAME: The annual spring

game is scheduled for Saturday afternoon March
, in Riddick Stadium . . . the event is sponsored by

.; Monogram Club. . . . Today only .Thursday March
2,; 31M can buy the regular $1.00 ticyket for 3.50 on which

= can bring a date if you want to . . . any Monogram
member, wearing red sweater, will have tickets . . .

,yours now. . .
ACC INDOOR GAMES: a belated congrats,to State’s
Ma. showingin the recent ACC Indoor games.

;. .. . . M Shoe and Bobnilone}? turrneld in oustzgzéidgng
Woes...it’soytetu year as
-‘1, " . ateamtoo!!!
. 1 THANKS TO WAKE FOREST: The Wake Forest stu-
butbody held an assembly in honor of State’3 NCAA

beeketball team. . . they wished the team good
3 success. . . . I heartly endorse more of this kind

{paling between the Big Four. . . .Thanks W—F.'!!

and 12 points while Coley> scored
11 for the KA’s. SAE’s final rec-
ord was 3-3 and the KA’s 2-4.

Division 3
SAM-33, PKP-32—Behind the

14-point scoring of Bob dodens,
the SAM'; won a thrilling over-
time battle from the PKP’s 33-
32 to clinch the division crown
and a playofi berth. It was their
5th win against one loss. Hitch-
cock’s 8 was high for the PKP’s
who finished with a 4-2 record.

SPE-43, LCA-23—The SPE’s

"Frat lntramurals
:‘i in. 1956 basketball leagues

L'ig' “ski! up competition last
,u -with four teams, Sigma

‘ champions, PKA,
Chi, and SAM set to

4, _ d Tuesday night in the
' ‘round of the championship

Division 1
flgma Na-tz, AGR-zs—Un-

Sigma Nu racked up‘its
straight with a 42-23 win

AGR' . Allin, Agnew,
tt all hit 10-points

4 victors while Rogers was
filth the same total for the

5244:"‘1 .21.

an easy 43-23 win over the win-
less L. Chi’s. Gregg was the
high man with 12 while Sanford
led the Chi's with 13. The rec-~
ord stands 3-3.

Division 4
T. Chi-37, TK E-29—Once-

beaten T. Chi gained a tourna-
ment berth and the division»
crown with a 37-29 win over the
TKE’s. Bell’s 12 points led the
winners while Ron Farley hit
10 for the TKE’ . The Chi’s fin-
ished with a 5-1 mark and the
TKE’s, 1-5.
Sig-a Chi-25, T. .Chi-23—The

Sig’s handed the T. Chi’s their
first loss of the season with a
close 25-23 victory. The win
gave the Sigma Chi’s a 4-2 rec-
ord. Waldm with '8 was high
man for the Sig’s and Harsen
for, the Chi's.

Si g n a Pi-lS—The
won their 3rd contest of

4. with a, 27-19 win
Pi. Rhodes was top

13 while Smith hit 8
Pi’a, PKT had a 3-3 rec-
the Sigma Pi’a finished

I. Hoase-24—The
threwascareinto
Pika’slastweek

.. '4 dropping a close
,7 4 'It was the 6th

«, division champs
. Housefinishedwith

. . The SAE’s

rogram . . .'a'n'y u'dent'canstilto'll'l'sig’n up .1 '

closed out their campaign with .

spas Tiaewsms

ShavlikMokes 1st
Team Collier’s A-A
Ron Shavlik of North Caro-

lina State has been selected by
the National Association of Bas-
ketball Coaches for the 1956
Collier’s All-America.
The other players on the team

were Bill Russell and K. C.
Jones of San Francisco, Sihugo
Green of Duquesne and Robin
Freeman of .Ohio State.

Bill Russell was named .Play-
er of the Year by the coaches.
The coaches’ group which

picks Collier’s annual All-Amer-
ica also will select the collegiate
all-star squad that will battle
the nation’s top-ranking service
and Amateur Athletic Union
teams in the Olympic qualifying
tournament at Kansas City,
April 2nd to 4th.
The coaches rated Shavlik on

a par with Russell, in rebound-
ing skill, Bill Fay says in his
article on the selections.

The

Dorm Corner

Coleman Led'SymeNo. 2
to Victory .

Scoring twenty-four points
Coleman led Syme‘No. 2 to' a
smashing victory over Bagwell
No. 2. Stevens was Syme’s de-
fensive leader. The Bagwell
team was accented by the fine
playing of Frye (14) and Cush-
man. The final score was 46 to
31.

Hurst and Hapwood .On
Tucker’s Ofiense

Tucker No. 2 was able to keep
the scoring of their opponents
to a minimum and win by 61 to
40. Hurst (21) and Hapwood -
(20) were the high scorers for
Tucker while-Keller, Fine and
Lee were the noted players for
Owen No. 2. '

(See DORM CORNER: pace 5)

Athlete of Week
DICK FADGEN—outstanding

jnuior member of North Caro-
lina State’s championship swim-
ming team . .big factor in
State’s win over unbeaten Car-
olina several weeks ago in
Frank Thompson Gym. .last
week-end during ACC individual
swim tournament set a new
American and national collegi-
ate swimming record in 200- ard
breaststroke . .time: 2: 1.9

.old mark was 2. 24.9 held by
State’s Dick Matteson. .Fad-
gen top all-emerican prospect

. . plans to enter AAU and
NCAA events this spring. ‘
'IIIIII”

VARSITY “
Congratulates
Dick Fadgon

Junior Member atgsitato' '
Swimming Squad

Varsity Man'a Wear Invites him

(I. FIAT-W I.“ 5), . wlillllln

. _"I I
Y“backuptotbeNo.2spot
in the nation last week in the
AP poll. The Wolfpack, who
swept through the ACC tourna-
ment, jumped from 5th to 2nd.
spot over the week-end. Unde-
feated San Francisco is still,
No.1.
Duke, Carolina, 'and Wake

Forest were also rankfi in the
top 20 for the third week in a
row. Thus making the ACC the
only conference in the nation
that can boast of four teams
in the top 20. ,.
1. San Francisco 73 (24-0) ..... 1,1622. N. C. State 5 (244) 116

: Kennicky 2 (IO-5). UCLA (IO-5)
. Vanderbilt (194)2. Holy Cross 8422-4) ......".... Temple (21-3). W. Virginia 1 (21-8). North Carolina (18-5). Oklahoma City 3 (18-6). Houton (lo-5). Wake Forat (19-9). Duke (19-7) ..., .............. Utah 1 (21-5)
Coroner: “And what were

your husband’s last words 1”
Widow: “He said ‘I don’t see

how they can possibly make a
profit on this stuff for a dollar
and a half a fifth.’”

-Dns To NewYot'k- 1
The Monogram Club of State

College will spam:- buea ‘to
New York this coming week-

for State’s game with
Canisins College in Madison
Square Garden. COST: $22.00
-—inclades round-trip ticket in
Trailway’s air condition
coach—hotel expense for Sun-
day night in one of New
York’s leading hotels. . . .
TIME DEPARTURE: 3 o’clock
Sunday morning, March llth.

'. . . ARRIVE: about 8 o’clock
that night . . . have Sunday
night, and . all-day Monday to
see New- York. . . . LEAVE
NYC: After ball game Monday
night and arrive back in Ra-
leigh sometime Tuesday morn-
ing. . . . DEADLINE: Friday
night, March 9th. . . . SEE or
CALL: Jim Frazier in Alex-
ander 133 or phone 9257 from

1,6'12 p.111. . . . OTHER EX-
PENSES meals, tickets to
game (can begotten here at
Coliseum before leaving)
WHO CAN GO: Anyone who
is interested, student, date,
wife, stafi members, Raleigh
citizens . . . anyone who wants
to back the ’Pack in New

‘ York. . . .

CHAPEL HILL—N. c. State-
end North Carolina swepthoi—
ors in the three-day Atlantis
C o a s t Conference individual
swimming tournament which;
ended Saturday.

State won eight first flab
events and the Tar Heels won
six. The twO schools finishedtb-
regulai‘ season with 5-1 loopra-
ords to tie for the team champi-
onship.

In the final day’s m
State’s Dick Fadgen set a new
American and national collfi
ate swimming record in the 2
yard breast-stroke while his
teammate Frank Nauss set a
new ACC record for the 440-
yard freestyle.
Fadgen was timed -in 2:21.9.

The old national collegiate var-
sity and conference record was
2.24.9, set last year by N. C.
State’s Bob Matteson. Nauss did
the 440 in 4: 42.2, bettering his ,
old record of 44:43.9.

Make your plans 7
now! 1 l i 4

«2f ’- r.~16

A Campus-to-Career Case History

On the left, William Neck Colonna, BS. in Business
Administratioh, Virginia Polytechnic Institute, ’52.

*1.
"Sales results...and something more" ‘

Two and a half months after he began
training with The Chesapeake 81 Potomac

1 Telephone Company of Maryland Bill
Colonna went into the army, spending a
year in Korea.
“While in the service,”

never,thought of having to look for an-
other job. I resumed my career in the
telephone business as soon as I got back.
What’s more, my rate of pay was in-
creased by crediting my time in the army.

“After training, I was promoted to
Sales Manager in Salisbury, Md. I’m re-
sponsible for initiating, planning and co-
ordinating sales activities in an area
serving 50,000 customers in nine counties

Bill says, “I

on the Eastern Shore of Maryland. I
select and train men for my sales force,

‘ and help business office managers with
their sales problems.

“Sales and marketing in the telephone
business are growing more important
every day. We’ve many new and different
services to offer people. It’s a job with
scope, variety and challenge.

“Arranging for customers’ communi-
cations requirements keeps me in touch
with all departments of the company.
These contacts add valuable experience
(that willalways prove useful. I wanted
a career that was broad and full of oppor-
tunities, and that’s what I’ve got.”

Bill Colonna is typical of the many young men who have .
interesting jobs in the telephone business. Career oppor-
tunities of many kinds exist in other Bell Telephone
Companies, and in Bell Telephone Laboratories, Western
Electric and the Sandie Corporation. Your placement
oflicer has more information about these companies.

Telephone
Spat-m
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' 70-64 in the final round.
, For Coach Everett Case's, the

-, Id master, it was‘his 9th con-
, , crown in 10 years at
"late College and gave the
’Wolfpack a season mark of 24-3.
';.-The hero of the night was

t-sised guard Vic Molodet, a
whomissed most of the All-

American eclections, who pour-
9 edin32pointstorunhisthree«
«bitch! to 79, a new tourna-
ment record.

The’ Pack were slow starting
‘ and it was deepin the first half
before they finally overcame a
10-point defeat to go ahead to
command a 38-32 halftime lead.

{But this was State’s night all
the way as they stormed back
to widen the margin to 14-points
at one time and then coasted to
a 12-point victory.
By virtue of its win, State be-

4h came the ofi'icial representative
from this conference to the
NCAA playoffs which start

. Monday night in New ' York’s
IMadison Square Garden.

‘27; The Wolfpack advanced to
finals with wins over Clemson

I 88-84, and Duke University 91-
79 Hard W

State won itsf third straight
ACC championship the hard
way, After losing first-string
forward Clifi' afer via the
scholastic route. several weeks
before the tournament, the Pack
suffered ’ another jolt when All-
America center Ronnie Shavlik

, broke his left wrist in the last
game of the season.
But State gathered its forces,

-overcame‘ the handicaps and won
.going away.

March 16

"ckWins am Acc Cage Against wake Forest

Case3 crew ToMeet Canisius Monday InNCAA Touma

ReynoIds ColiseumJIaleigh, N. Cr—North Carolina State over-9r
can the handicaps to cop their 3rd straight Atlantic Coast Con-
,fqenoe Championship last week defeating Wake Forest College

It was strictly a team effort,
according to Coach Everett Case.
“The boys wanted. to win and,
they refused to giVe up,” he
said.
Each of the five starters

claimed a hero’s role, but star
billing went to Vic Molodet, the
lightning-fast guard who was
the outstanding player in the
event. The 5-11 senior scored
79 points in three games and
missed only 15 field goal at.
tempts, hitting on 27 of 41.
Against Wake Forest, Molodet

connected on 12 of 15 shots from
the floor and tossed in eight out
of nine from the free throw
line for 32 points.

Shavlik was a key factor in
State’s success despite the in- .
jured wrist. He played briefly
in the 88-84 win over Clemson
and was ineffective, getting five
rebounds and only two points.
But he regained his confidence
and gave brilliant one-armed
performances against 'Duke and
Wake Forest.

Shavlik bagged eight points
and 16 rebounds against Duke,
and eight points and 17 rebounds
against the Deacons.
Guard John Maglio contribut-

ed 65 points and was a terror
on defense. He teamed with
Molodet to form a potent scor-
ing attack. Their play was called
“the best I eVer saw” by Case,
Lou Dickman and Phil DiNar-

do, the forwards, aided Shavlik
tremendously in rebounding and
helped to take up the slack in
scoring. Dickman had 36 points
and DiNardo 34.

' NCAA Regional Playofls

, A! Phil.W. Va.
March 13AI No6 Yell:
i

"Italy Cress
Marsh 12 ..At ,New York ”
aleqi March IO

March 17
Goes To Finals

AI Hill.

At mu.
i
ii
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DORM CORNER
(Continued from page 4)

Kmand Emmett Are
- High Scorers
Coach Bostian of Tucker No.

Jasaidthefineplayiltofhis
whole team was responsible for
their victory over Turlington
No. 2. Henson (18) and Emmert

second half and went on to win
by two points, 38 to 31. Adams,
Robson and Clary were the out-
standing players on Bagwell’s
ham, while Chappell did most
of the scoring for Becton No. 2.

Whitley,Chow and Call
For Beeton No. 1

Whitley (10), Crow (8) and
Gal! (8) were the outstanding
players for the Becton No. 1

** *ts assures-sass.

A 16-man contingent from North CarolinaState College will"
—TOURN’AMENT RESULTS—.leave here Sunday night for New York City flying the banner of

1st Round the Atlantic Coast Conference and sights fixed upon Canisius, the (00‘5“? will!”0
Wake Forest................ 79 first-round foe in the eastern regionals of the NCAA tournament. First round of the .
S- Carolina ---------------- 65 The group will leave Raleigh- start the same five which carried playofla “w the 35". .
N. Carolina ................ 81 Durham airport at 7:05 p.m. on the load during the ACC tourna- ever\.the SAE's 3-0 H
Virginia ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, 77 an Eastern Airlines plane and ment. That combination has PEP's over the PKA’a by
N. c. saw ................ as is due to arrive in New York Capt. Phil DiNardo - and Lou same musin- 1.3?
Clemson 84 at 10. TM team will make head- Dickman at forwards, All-Ameri- ““1 ' ii"................... . . . 8 3mm in”
Duke 94 quarters at the Paramount Hotel. ca Ronnie Shavhk at center, VIC with : 24‘ win . the ,

, """"""""""" State, ranked second in the Molodet and John Maglio at ' , i the . ,,,,,Maryland .................. 69 . . The SAE s chm natednation, Will carry a 24-3 record guards. 3-0‘.
Semi-Find! against the Buffalo, N. Y» squad. If State wins Monday night, Table Tennis . .

Wake Forest . .-............ 77 a powerhouse in independent the Wolfpack would go to Phila- First rounds of the tabh
N. Carolina ................ 56 circles, Monday 1“th in the first delphia, and meet the winner of $1333” z."

'l ' t . - - _ s wee . '.N. C. State ................ 91 5339 of 3 twm 5‘ 1. SWIM a the vies: Vuggnhrrai Daft??? Em,” "mm m, n.w
Duke Univ. ..... ' ........... 79 ' ' . game nayng n e a F House,3-0 SAbiovar“

, . “I haven’t had a. chance to see stra. Nu, 2.1. PEP over SAE, "3‘
Finals Canisius,” Case said, “but I un- If State loses in New York it SAE over AGR 2-1; mm '

N- 0- Stat? 76 derstand it is a fine team.” is eliminated from the tourna- Chi gaining forfeififrom'1', m
Wake Forest .............. 64 Case has indicated that he will ment. and LCA. ' , I 1 ‘

_.-_- A- , 35/543,111}.ZZZZ

Here’'s the best in filtered smoking—Filter Tip Tasman. die El.
. cigarenethatgivesyoutruetobaecotastcaadActivatedCharcoalm ‘f

g And Filter Tip Tare'ycon smokes milder. smokes smoother. draws cash.
. flthepleasurecomesthru...thetasteismi

FILTER TIP

TAREYTO

manner or(RMMae’snannies-s ultimo IRWIN; 0’ 0!?



'which exist
culture and

at? North Carolina
flies? the activities planned
Zia V1,, .. Q Jahow livestock show,
“1":Mug demonstration,
t' ’ demonstration, booth

’54:.
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. will also be a number
”is including tractor

TNavy

PnisedBy Coed!
City of Raleigh and

speech at the weekly luncheon
' of the Kiwanis Club,

under both State College’s
Atlantic Director Boy Clogston
and N. C. State’s Basketball
Coach Everett Case, said the
Cleveland Browns have drafted
State grid star Eddie West and
expressed the conviction that
West “has a fine future in pro
football.”
He also revealed that Otto

Graham, the Browne’ great star,
will probably not engage in pro
football next year but will. de-
vote his time to his private bus-
iness.

In answer to a question, he
hog calling, milkmaid,fiported that substitutes take

. prod-. tien,
, and tool identifica-

in signals from the coach on 90
to 95 per cent of the plays in
the games played by the Browns.

prQdentcnal-lsven

/"',)/\4 \A
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At the-forum discussion,
“Should Newsstand 8s: be
Censored", in the College
Union lionday fight, it was

‘notdeeidedwhetherornot
newsstand sex should be cen-

~To open the discussion,
GeorgeKline,Chairmanodthe
Forum Committee, submitted
to the Forum, “What consti-
tutes eenaorable material?"
Thishnmediatelysplitthepan—
e1 into two camps. One con-

gerodaiming that it should not

The team advocating censor-
ship classified senor-able ma-
terial as any kind of literature
that tends to display sea in a
sordid, lewd, ' aid distorted
manner. John Lane, campus
“Playboy” representative, and
unappointed captain of the
non-censorship team, would not
classify lewd material. His
comment was' that some of the
classics,
Chaucer,
Voltaire, fell into the category

definedbythecensorshipteam.
Bob Henderson, student min-
istei'odtheWestBala'ghPres-
bytsrlan Church here in Ba-
leigh,memberafthepanel, and
highest ranking oficer in the

1) «camp, retaliated
statement with,
Chaucer'sCanterbury

acceptthem. Theyarenothing.
but a succession of illicit love
.ail'airs."

Henderson contended that
sex on the newsstands should
be cemored because the unre-
strained, Hollywood type of
sex presentation was objection-
able and frustrating. He fur-
ther mad that nothing whole-
some and virtuous was fulfilled
by lewd literature. He also
averted that sex was sacred,
and God created it for the
preservation of the races. Hen-
derson’further, stated, “Anya
thing that make! sew dirty- and
hush-hush, should be banned.
It’s like putting 'the William
Tell Overture on the Lone
Ranger program.’ You can
neVer again listen to it with-

Lane’s cowboystories,
theta, that are noticeable re-
sult. Ithinksexpublications
arethesameway.”Grifinfar-
therassertedthatitwasallin
pointofvisw. He said, “The
magasines are sat'mfying an
existingneed.lthinkitshould
beleftuptothepersonalmor-
alsand inugrityoftheindi-
vidual,butifpeoplearetobe
considaedamob,andnotcep—
ableof thinkingforthsmsel‘ves,
then maybe censorship is
necessary.”
As the appointed hour for

formaldiscussionwasdrawiug
toacloseJerry Erdahl, man-
agerbftheCollcgeUnion,de-
dared that he would be ob-
liged to join forces with the.
censorship group because, “the
Federal government prohibits
the use of the mails topublish-
era of obscene literature, and

IIIIIIIV;~.‘IJ

SLACKS '
Dace-A-mm

are.“
Shae-G‘s ,
Decrea- “he“

'MCbiaee

$4.95-314.9s~

mass ARE sou yoU! Lu‘cxv outcomes:

WHAT’S THIS?
For solution see
paragraph below:

SNOWED UNDER? Give yourself aLucky break. Day time
or date time, book time or halftime, a Lucky always tastes
better. That’s because Lucky Strike meansline tobacco—-
mild, good-tasting tobacco that’s TOASTED to taste even
better. See for yourself—light up a Lucky.‘And check that
Droodle above: Squad of camouflaged snow troops taking
Lucky break. Get the drift? Get with it! Get Luckies 1'

DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Price

°”LUCKIESrasrr small-Cleaner,Fresher, ‘
’-,. Q“. ‘_ , have
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5 Franklin Ipock, president; and

7 ' T ngirector
' Appointment ed Roy J. John- Tennessee, 1949-61; installation
ston as director of television at manager, Knoxville Scenic Stu-
North Carolina State College _

' was announced r'ieently by Dr. WLWA-TV, Atlanta, Ga., 1952-
Carey I]. Bastian, chancellor of 53; program director, WKTV,
the college. _

Johnston, who was production 5011 director, WRBL-TV. Colum-direcwr of the state College stn. bus, G80, 101' six months in 1954.

dio, 1951-52, producer-director,u.—

Macon, Ga. 1953-54; and produsé

Since June, 1954, Johnston' has

hem-Sena [null

for. Driven Course
Twenty-seven stndents from

Truck Driver Training School.

five *dilerent states enrolled 09’0”" State~
Monday in the 82nd class of the been announced by
North Carolina State ”College’s MP; ,
‘ The General Electrlu‘ ,

is offering anAmong those registering for ”fly
the four-week training course #650 to ‘ senior indies of WUNC-TV, channel 4,

ceeds Ralph L. Borgia, Jr., who TV. .
resigned.

meeting here recently. .Born in Jam I ,n’ R. 1., on tic fraternities and was awarded

a broad background of experi- of Tennessee.

ceived a B.A. degree. He majored of university’s. theatre.

fa. 4:. Pictured here are the newly-elected ol'icers of the North
Carolina StateCollege Chapter of Kappa Phi Kalil”. national

- ’5‘ honorary educational fraternity. Top row, left to right: Carlton
Charles J. Law, Jr., secretary.

Bottom row, left to right: K. C. Lanier, treasurer; and Lloyd
L ‘ .Thrower, expansion secretary. Not shown is Richard Freeman

of Route 1, Star. vice president.

if; ,
b» 1 ‘ To All Students, Faculty and
,5, ' Sta! Automobile Operators"—

‘ The City. of Raleigh has received
_ "huinerous complaints. from citi-
, ‘ sens of West Raleigh concerning

”i T’ azh'e parking of vehicles on streets
adjacent to the campus. The

’ Chancellor has notified the City
i Manager that sufficient space is

available on campus and in the
'eoliseum parking lots for day-

er'time parking of vehicles of col-
? '3 loge personneLJ‘he College Traf-

fie Committe appeals to all to
_ park withcare and not to violate
parking regulations on the

" - itreets of 'Rale, , not to block
‘driVeways, s, or park
at fire-hydrants, or in No Park-
ing areas. Violations of this type
will only result in unfavorable
publicity and parking restric-

' tions being imposed by the City.
Your cooperation will enable the
College Traflic Committee to
better serve you.
Tralié Fees—Students who

. have unpaid traific fees are re-
nninded that these should be paid
to the Business Oifice. Students
may check their trafiic tickets
in Room 12, Holladay Hall.

' Forestry Students—Tickets to
the We Braw are now

, being sold by active club mem-
bars The “Brawl’ will be held
8st. limb 17. at run Experi-

4- mental Forest. 31.60 will include
some good food and square danc-
filg—stag Or-drag. All forestry

, students are urged to attendbothl-
' functions ~3' '

-—_Scandinavian‘ Seminars for
«’7 Cultural Studies. For graduate
gments, college juniors, adult
in folk school! and residential
inhaler 3890 plus travel ex-

penses. Some scholarships avail-i
I able. Study projects available:
flitslim, physical educap

if; ' Opportunity For Study Abroad ,

Mrs, teachers. Nine months told

q N. C. State

Student Affairs saunas»

government, music, arts and
crafts, the social sciences, his-
tory and literature. For informa-
tion and applications, write: The
Scandinavian S e m i n a r s, the
American-Scandinavian Founda-
tion, 127 East, 73rd Street, New
York 21, New York. Information
on other opportunities for for-
eign study, including summer
study, at Student Financial Aid
Office, 9 ‘Holladay Hall.
Cosmopolitan. Club will have

a semi-formal dance on March
9, 8 p.m., College Union.” Bids
may be picked up" from Zafar
Hassan, 158 Owen or. Jorge
Ferenczi, 323 Turlington.
General glections—The books

are open for General Elections
to be held April 17. If ‘you or
your friends want to hold office
in Student Government, as Sena-
tors from Agriculture, Engineer-
ing, Education, Design, Textiles,
or Forestry, as Editors or Busi
ness Managers of Technician,
Agromeck, Radio Station
WVWP, or officers of the Col-
lege Union, come by Mr. Banks
0., Talley’s office it 18 Holiaday
Hall and sign the book. Bring a
friend to sign with you.“

Crusaders Male Chorus—A re-
nowned group of 28 men from
Hampton Institute, Virginia,
will present a program of sacred
music and Negro spirituals in
Pollen Ball Sunday evening,
March 11, at 8 p.m. All students
are cordially invited.-

The pdliteyoung man on the
exact opposite of that which a
previous witness, a woman, had
"‘Do yonmean to say that Mrs.

Smithvis a liar?" a lawyer roar-
ed at him. .
~“0h, no,” the courteous fel-

low‘said, “I merely wish to make
it clear what a liar I am ifahs’s' W; labor relation-n

1 . ' ' ,~a WWW”
..‘.. .,‘.. ,‘

witness stand told a story the,

and creative

{‘1' .' _ ...x ..Hr, ' . v

t" 9‘

fornia Institute of Technology this June. He has maintained honor
standing in classwork while serving on the school newspaper, in the
debating society, and as treasurer of the student body. John is in-
terested in chemical research and development.

John Aaron answers:

Well, John, it‘. hard to define the diil'erence in a way that
will satisfy everybody, because one always finds-a lot of over-
lapping between research and development work. But most
people agree that there are difiercnceswspecially in time se—
'quence. Research work comes first, because one of its main ob-
jectives is to establish or discover new scientific facts that will
supply the foundation for 'new industrial developments. In
other words, research men seek. new knowledge about mat-
ter, generally working with small quantities of it.
Development work comes later, and Du Pont has two main

types. First, there is new process development. Here scientists
and engineers modify, streamline, and augrnent the findings
otreseamhsothatnewchemiealproductscanbeprofitably
made on a large scale—or existing products can be made by
newer and more eficient methods. Pilot-plant and semi-works
operations are usually included under thishcading.

Second, an important kind of development work is directed
toward improvement of eat-Wing processes and products. Here
the men study how to obtain yieldincrcases, utilise by-prod-
ucts, increase outputs. and solve sales service problems as they
arise.Thismay rcquireconsidcrablercscarch,andthatbrings
_us back to the overlapping 1'de mentioned. ‘

There are genuine differences, Jehn, but a good deal at
'similarityJoo—cspeciallyintheconstant need for imagination '

g Ithink‘you’llfind thatrescsrchand'dev
". velopment w. are equally challenging and rewarding at

DuPont.

‘ - f. ' . ,\>-.‘,3:,‘g.»-...a' '..

Bobby 0. Wood.

John I. Young is working toward his 3. S. in chemistry from Cali-

laboratory assistant even before
Princeton with a BS. in l940. Aha- military
obtained an M.S.Ch.E. from um. and
DuPont in mmovmheyunhehu'hd
tunities to observe Du Pont research and
ark. Today John is prose. and mstbds

~ . chemical, electrical, 'n : ,f 18 onths until his am'nt. been, production director of the were 22 North Carolimans and
13:11}me director’s post, suc- State College studios of WUNC- five out-of-state students. M

‘ Conducted by the, State Col-
., , , ’éflflfundmduatettthelegeExtensionDivisionunderThe Consolidated University’s University of Rhode' Island, the sponsorship of the N. C.

Board of rm ‘pmvalt Jl‘hhmiixonl’hviuxewl’?mm Motor Carriers Association, the
Johnston’s porn'tment at its 'P apps in 82nd class will complete its trial engineering.so Alpha Theta. honorary scholar. course of study on March 23.

. ~ North Carolinians enrolled inJanuary 30, 1919, Johnston has fellowship ‘t the University the school are De Leon and Mar-
. . vin I. Allen, Perry Arrowood,‘ence in TV work. He is. a 1949 We ““th for "’0 years Robert E. Black, Samuel. C. Bos—honor graduate of the University “- the University Of T911118”, tic, Lloyd A. Bowman, Byrd E. nearing. Seniors inof Rhode Island, where he re- he ‘7“ “30 assistant director Brittian, Albert A. Lefevere,

V , Paul S. Dennis, Robert E. Gar-iu English, later he earned a He is married to the former mon, Paul Graham, Hal C. Hart-Master of Arts degree from the Kathleen J. Ferguson of Bel- sell, Weldon E. King, Garland $500.University of Tennessee, eom- fast, Ireland, and they have three A.’ Moore, Harry L. Oxentine,
plating his course therein 1960. children—Brian Lee, 11; K. 'Av'ery M. Powers, Jr., Ollin M.Following his military service, Gayle, 10; and Kerry V., 9. The Powers, Lee A. Perkins, WilliamJohnston was teaching assistant Johnstons reside at 3102 Ray- G. Tate, Paul E. Vannoy, and the oilices of the respectiveand instructor, University of mond Street, Raleigh.

Two_more $5M

partments. -..

,9 “or

John Young asks:

How dons

research-
0

development

O
John-.Anron workedlorDuPontasasI-l'”;

be

~wanr-1onsowionn‘ebadssrh'aynfl
{~de- ‘be PM Soldiers

Mun-marathwaualcps
'Mthrtbeiayda-eia‘w :.
“Mt-ismMssdsslea. was a s. I. as Pas .
thlee.(Iu.),m1NW~; .'"DI .. p .WM 98,

It” ._
& ,,~'puma macsmumtsuwnon. i

to Che-mica] Com”! is
8500 available to a chemical
gineeriiig senior. "Ill?” Q
Carbon Company is '
same sum to a senioriin kl“vi

5“H
..

mechanical engineering . 1‘
ply for the Westinghot-e
trio Corporation award,

‘ I II.
are being given by the m.
Company to lama.“

1 on g ‘

Dean Lampe explained nit
application for these scholarw
ships should be made :'ii. '. f’ (V , Vi
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work at Du Pont?".'
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Rafi: _the “I" who
~ ” you in 20010" 101 may

of PLAYBOY magazine.
1 " Mord, drama grad-
from University of Hous-

as the first new
. . foldout Playmate o

g in the March issue.
- misc pin-up of her is

,... . life else. Marian, who
W» _ ”RP-36", has ap-

~v on several TV shows and
, . and studies drama

American Theater Wing.
__MYDOY, the most popular

on campus, is now ex-
its fashion department

1. ‘1‘» old maids‘were visiting
" and noticed a rooster

,K. , ' a hen around the farm-
‘3’?“ The hen finally ducked

Mhighway with the roosterin
uit. A passing auto

lbs hen and killed it. One

I be the host club.

’3‘:sz Coraline. Stat: 93L1£~zl
will observe its annual Alumni“
Week-end on Friday and Satur-
day, May 4 and 5, when hun-
dreds of the institution’s former
students will assemble for class
reunions and other meetings.
_ In reporting plans for the
“0-day event yesterday, II. W.
(Pop) Taylor, director of alum-
ni aflairs at the college, said a
wide range of activities will be
presented for the entertainment
and information of the visiting
alumni.
Acting Pruident William C.

(Bill) Friday of the Consoli-
dated University of North Caro-
lina, a 1941 honor graduate of
N. C. State, willbe the principal
speaker at the annual alumni
luncheon on May 5.
Other highlights of the pro-

gram will be campus tours, the
President’s reception, class re—
unions, a baseball game between
Duke University and .N. C. State
on May 5, various luncheons and
dinners, and other events.
The Wake County State Col-

lege Club, of which Richard L.
Rice of Raleigh is president, will
The Class of 1906, of which

L. L. Vaughan of .Raleigh is
chairman, vvill stage its golden
anniversary. reunion, and the
Class of 1931,01 which John T.
'AGeohagan of Atlanta, Ga., is
pfiemdent, will hold its silver
anniversary celebration.

Other classes holding reunions
and the alumni in charge of ar-
rangements for each are:
1911—R. W. Graebar of Ra-

leigh, secretary; 1916—Parker
Rand of Garner, president; 1921
—-J. B. Lawrence of Raleigh,
president; 1926—R. D. Beam of
Raleigh, president, 1936——
Thomas M. Jenkins, Jr., of Ra-
leigh, chairman; 1941—William
C. Friday of Chapel Hill, presi-
dent; 1946—J.. M. Monroe of
Waukesha, Wis., president; and
1951—Henry S. Odom of Greens-
boro, president. ,,-
Wives and ’ children of the

alumni also have been invited
to attend the program,

GIVE

WALLET

SIZE

PHOTOS

to Friends
Classmates
Relative-s

lama-unononouooaol

AlumniWeekend

setForMay4-5 a...

Cflcer. or 1.3:“skew Cones:
General Alumni Association this
year are:

Chelcie B. Eller, ’25, North
Wilkesboro, president; L. T.
Weeks, ’34, Raleigh, vice presi-
dent; H. W. Taylor, ’26, State
College. secretary; J. G. Vann,
’20, State College, treasurer;
and R. A. Bradshaw, ’34, Salis-
bury, chairman, Board of .Di-
rectors.
Members of the Board of Di—

rectors are: A. P. Baggett, ’30,
Knoxville, Tenn.; R. J. Barnes,
’31, Charlotte; Fred Fletcher,
'31, Raleigh; J. D. Pell,
Rocky Mount, Va.; H. H. Under-
wood, ’15, Sanford; M. Edmund
Aycoclr, '36, Raleigh; Robert W.
Dalrymple, ’43, Sanford; John
B. Gordon, ’22, Raleigh; Alfred
A. Johnston, ’26, Wilmington;
Sam W. Turner, ’40, Winston-
Salem; John E. Boyd, "28
Greensboro; C. A. Dillon, Jr..,
’46, Raleigh; Charlie A. Hamil-
ton, '51, Raleigh; and James F.
Kelly, ’43, Raleigh.

A Plumbing Inspectors Short
rse conducted by the School

of Engineering and the College
. a moron w! meet

at State College on March 19,
and 29. -
The two-day course is being

oflered for plumbing inspectors,
plumbing contractors, plumbers
and interested personnel of city,
county and state government
agencies.
Twelve guest speakers as well

as staff members or the Depart-
ment of Mechanical Engineer-
ing will discuss the inspection
of plumbing installed in habi-
table buildings.’ The preserva-
tion 0! health and safety
through plumbing inspection

1. will be stressed.
The Short Course sponsors in-

clude the N. C. Association of
Plumbing and .Hedting, Con-
tractors; and N. C. League of
Municipalities; the N. C. State
Board of Health; the South-
eastern Gas Association, and the
State Board of Examiners oi
Plumbing and Heating Contrac-
tors.

J. M. Jarrett is chairman of
.‘the course’s planning committee.

tained by writing: Extension
Division, State College“ Station,
Raleigh.

Wife (to drunken husband):
“Dear, let’s go to bed.”
Husband: “Might as well. I’ll

catch hell when I get home any-
way.

A Warren’s

Restaurant
301 W. Martin

"Home

Cooked

Foods"

Ill-bore at Statewy

C aMiami Enqrovmc;

CONVAIR
(SAN DIEGO I

Representatives willlbe here March '9

TO INTERVIEW

ELECTRICAL. MECHANICAL, AERONAU'I'ICAL

ENGINEERS ABOUT TO GRADUATE

—_ At Convair,in beautiful, smog-free San Diego, California, you will "
find the diversity of challenging, far-reaching projects that 05ers you
the unlimited career opportunity you seek. .
This13 young country, beautiful, exciting country- the very heart

' of the busy, vital aircraft and missile indusrries. And good, young
engineers are needed now to grow with new, long-range aircraft and
missile programs.
You will find the Convair Engineering Department a genuine‘."engi-

neer’s’" engineering department— imaginative, energetic, explorative.
You will discover the very latesr engineering equipment, excellent
working conditions, salary, personal job advantages, and opportunities
for continuing education.
Remember there fact: about Conwu'r. Convair was awarded the

Nation'3 firsr production missile concracr and the first produCtion
contract for supersonic all-weather interceptors.~

Cpnvair has the greatesr diversity of aircraft engineering proiects
in the country, including high performance fighters, heavy;bombers,
large flying boats, transports, trainers, seaplane fighters, vertical mke- "
off airCrslt and guided. missiles.

Convair has a completely integrated ele’ctronic development pro-
gram devoted to advanced development and design on mis‘sile guid-
ance, avionic projecrs, radar sysrems and special cathode ray tuba.
Now you are invited to get full information about your career at

' Convair. Talle'1t over with our Convair Engineers on your campus soon.
caAoumnc CIVIL ENGINEERS intereStEd in the field of airctaft
.su'ucture are also invited to apply.

Graduate degree candidates in Engineering. Mathematics or Physics are invited
codismcsCoovairoppormoiciesinchcgenenlfieldofadvancedendneering
analysis and design.

March 9
comm ENGINEEss wuu. INTERVIEW ON YOUR cameos

Please arrange appointment new!

CONVAIR
ADivisionoiGeneralDyaamiaCorporecioa

\

,mog-frecSenDiegooadieooascofSoudieraCaliforaiaoflers
oflifenidgedbymmostasdleNacion'sfinestioryear-round

w“:
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The Crusaders Essie Chorus
from Hampton, Virginia, will
present their annual concert of
sacred music and spirituals this
Sunday, March 11, at 8 p. . in
Pullen Hall.
The all-negro group, which

was organised on February 12,
1939, is not only unique in its
ability but also in the fact that
in the group one will find build-
ing tradesmen, mail-carriers, la-
borers, and profession] men, all
of whom work towards the pro-
motion of better relationships
between racial, fraternal, religi-
ous, and educational groups.

_ The chorus is under the direc-
tion of Mr. Charles H. Flax,
General Secretary of the Stu-
dent Christian Association at
Hampton Institute.
The program, which' has al-

'ways been popular with the stu-
dents at State and the residents
of Raleigh, is open to the public

.4

witnbui. charge. Au was:
be taken to help defray
travel expenses. The .. ‘
sponsored each year 1»;
State College YMCA.

General Johnson 7‘4
Visits Army ii.
The State College

ROTC Detachment was
on February 29 by Major
eral Douglasr V. Joli
new Chief of Sta! or
Army. Upon his arrival atH
Coliseum, he was met and "
ered the honors due am
ofi‘icer by an Honor Guard 1*
the Pershing Rifle Company‘;
the ROTC. He was thenMm
ed of State College and A!"
ROTC activities by Colonel-
Richard R. Middlebroolt‘, Pm,
and by Cadet Colonel Sidney I:
Briley and his stafl'. 3

. DRUGSs—TOIACCOS—CREI‘I’INC CARDS

”Students Welcbme”

VILLAGE PHARMACY

CAMERON VILLAGE

Magazines—Sodao—Sondwiehes

\
Glenwood Ave., at Five Points
Open Sundays—Closed Mondays

CHICKEN-IN-THE-BASKET

Tues. (tire Sunder—open 11.00 a... te 0:30 p...
Mia-Sealed

srsci’Ai. use our some:
for the heme, parties or picnics ‘

Tel. 2-1043

OneotAmerica‘eldests

insurance at lowest net cost,

\ STATE STUDENT
. . {and largest

insurance companies invites you to ilialilre
about unrestricted insurance, (no war, avio-
tion or occupational restrictions) For quality

Speciei'leasterCellegeMea
Contact

Wm.NN.(Bill) Starling
312 See-ll, Ia‘
Phone 4-2341 or us:

CONNIC‘I'ICIIT MUTUAL
LI" lNSIlIANCI C0.

The

2906 Hillehore St.

offers you
Complete Laundry Service

sum OarW

Go First class with our 7-Point service.

lllilililSSli'l'l‘ll’S E880 SERVICE

. Service}Coines First,

Opposite Textile School
on Hillsboro Street-

SO-WHITE LAUNDROMAT

._ .~ ' Englneera, Phyalclats, Mathematlelana, or Metallurglater

The Westinghouse Man With " The Facts ’ . 'V

. - will be here OllM'arch 21.

Ask your pracenient officer for an appolntment NOW! .

- You’ll soon have to make that crucial decision . . . where to start your career.
But, before you decide, you owe it to yourself to talk with the Westinghouse Man
With The Facts. He’ll be hereon campus on the above date to interview engineering
graduates. Be sure to get on» his. schedule. He wants to talk with Electrical, Me-
chanical, Chemical or Industrial Engineers, Physicists, Mathematicians and Metal—
lurgists. Ask him about career opportunities at Westinghouse . . . the million-dollar
Education Center with its complete training program . . . how you can select a career
in an industry of your choice, doing the kind of work you prefer . . . Master’s and
PhD. degrees ’at company cost . . . chances for advancement . . . how other men
made fast progress.

You’ll want to
e can tell you. . .hehasthefacts.

around . . . and up . . . at Westinghouse.
A frank talk with him will help you make a sound decision. So, contact your

Placement Officer now and have him make a date for you with the Westinghouse
Man With The Facts.

;.......

ow, too, about the big Westinghouse expansion program, and .
how it offers you exciting opportunities for growth. And, about interesting and
rewarding. work in such promising new fields as nuclear energy, automation, decision
devices, semiconductors, military and industrial electronics. There’s plenty of room to move ‘

e .

r.

A-1945 3:



mjodgro' decisionsageinlI-lei'e
unsoundoouwhowrotethebru; t -2 3
forViceroy’sfilwr...afilter w ' . r1" .,

: andCoyJ. Burma,
all are opening television

, his career as a serv-
., L in an appliance store in

funny 3., Leebrick of Kan- -
“I accepted a position with A.
fie Mington-Rand Company

‘ Clqnuel R. Carter of Fuquay
; ‘ is employed by the '/

If" or! the students decided Dorothy Wingate Nowell, Univ. of California, Berkeley, Calif. Alex Levine, Univ. of Rochester, Rochester, N. Y.
In, oontin their studies and. Jim Melton. Stu-foul University, Ins Alton. Calif. James A. Vaughn, Akron Univ., Akron 19, Ohio .

unified in part two of the 7 ' GI"! Noah, Emory Univ., Emory Ulllm. Ga. -“' James D. Williams, Oklahoma Univ., Norman, Okla.
rm, communications. They 1’. Robert Knoll,Univ. of Maryland, College Park, Md. ' James L. Ayers, Roanoke College, Salem, Va. ‘
, in Glam F. Mace and James'V. - Dan Hubert mu, Harvard Univ., 33 Ma, Rob." S. s w
* m. both or Gaotonia. W ' - W» m0"8M0 Collette. Pullman. Wash.

“f'lllo radiovtelevision servicing
W is one of the technical
flood' ’a night courses. 1 i . “ '‘- The ’s ar. full-time Aha-In House, Univ. of California, Berkeley, Calif.

w’ technical courses gre ' I ' . WWW,”Alto, Cliff. , . . T"
h the fields of automotive, . . ' EnoryMedical SchoolOfllce,EmoryUniv.,lhnoryUalv.,(h.\ .
Swot-1mm echanicol. and . ‘_ g - , 'llle Student Union, Univ. or Maryhnd, College Park,
:Wcal technoafi. CA ,l . ' ,_ Lowell Home, Harvard Unlv., Cambridge 38, Mass.

* aha-ted as a part of the i “' " Rho Fraternity, Univ. ofRochesta, Rochester, N. Y.M C810“!!! State College .1: SW Bldg" Akron Univ.-, Akron 1’, Ohio .
Mof hingineerlng, the Gas- ,.. ,» .. Oliver House Womm’a Quads, Oklahoma Univ., Normal, Okh. .
it“! 1‘06th Imtitute is con- Smith Hall Girls’ Dorm.m, Roanoke College, Salem, Va.Md by the college’s Exten- ’ C .
ion-Division. The goal of the MEWS!!!" MColleoe,Moorhead,Mha.
”I". ll to produc'é engineering
“dents or technicians for. the .
”I expanding industries.

Milt Committee ‘
- -~ 01:40 _.

' 3;: Revokes Slldlel’ ‘ WWNER’S 4:! for,

Dericllagvrood . COLUMBIA l'“ \\

Jommah ‘ \ ‘ “ . ' ‘ (A, PHONOGRAPHS
a, stafl parking sticker

fl adopted a recommendationI
g a
who: in;

. . . in this great contest—
— congratulations! To’all the students who

entered—our sincere thanks for your in-
terest and efforts!
The overwhelming response, literally

tens ofthousands of clever and original
names for the exclusive Viceroy filter
tip, has proved beyond a doubt ‘that
Viceroy is King of the Filter Cigarettes
on every college campus in the land.

Only VICEROY gives you that smooth, fresh taste—
that Real Tobacco Taste you miss in every other
filter brandlj. Because VICEROY has twice as many
filters asrthe other two largest-selling filter brands!

VICEROY
‘71?th E70:

" , lcEROY ...WITH 20,000 FILTERS MADE FROM PURE i. “my"
_ . csLLULose—sorr,snow-www.mrumu "

5



Honorary Colonels for the Military Ball this
Saturday night are: (left to right) for the Air

Force (first row) Honorary Colonel, Miss Joan
Tongue, escorted by Cadet Richard Jackson:
Lieutenant Colonel, Miss Joyce Rivenbark, es-
salted by Cadet John Rogers; Lieutenant Colonel,
din-o June Knight, escorted by Cadet Lyndon
,{Hollaman' (second row) Lieutenant Colon: Mrs. by Cadet J. R. Green.

Paul Davis, escorted by Cadet Paul Davis; for
the Army; Honorary Colonel, Mrs. R. V. Sharpe,
escorted by Cadet R. V. Sharpe; (third row) Lieu-
tenant Colonel, Miss Margie Edge, escorted by
Cadet W. F. Springs; Lieutenant Colonel, Miss
Jean Jarrett, escorted by Cadet C. T. Kluttz;
Lieutenant Colonel, Miss Ann Tedder, escorted

Dr. William Cullen Heckler
has joined the faculty of the
School of Engineering at North
Carolina State College as asso-
ciate professor of ceramic engi-
neering, Dean J. Harold Lampe
announced recently.
The new professor will in-

struct both undergraduate and
graduate ceramic engineering
students in the Department of
Mineral Industries. He will also
participate in fisearch- work,
applying statistics to ceramic
engineering problems. .

His. appointment was approv-
ed at yesterday’s meeting of the
Consolidated University’s Board
of Trustees here. It previously
was approved by Acting Univer-
sity President J. Harris .Purks
and Chancellor Carey H. Bos-
tian of State College.

Dr. Heckler received his B.S.
and M.8. degrees in ceramic en-
gineering at Virginia Polytech-
nic Institute. He earned his
Ph.D. degree at North Carolina
State College in 1964.
His educational experience in-

cludes one year as an instructor
at State College and three
years as assistant research pro-
fessor and head of the Ceramic

‘ Section of the Engineering and
Industrial Experimentaf Station

‘ of the University of Florida. He
was also employed as a ceramic
engineer for Locks, Inc.', of Bal-
timore, Md., for one year.

CLIMB PATTERN FOR TOMORROW

Have you thought about, years?

.‘5‘

no

'1; m4"IIIIIIIII

The affiliated divisions of the VICK CHEMICAL CO.

Vick Products Division

Vick International Division

Vick Manufacturing Division

The William S. Merrell Co. ..

Alfred D. McKelvy Co.

. J. T. Baker Chemical Co.

- ' ‘ Jensen-Salsbery Laboratories, Inc.

Prince Matchabelli, Inc.

\

, ‘ offer you, today's graduates, planned executive development programs in-
dividually "tailored to the man'', for progress in these important fields:

s, Advertising - Sales - Merchandising

Extruded Plastics, Inc.

Hess & Clark, Inc.

Production— Engineering

Scientific Research And Development

Accounting And Finance

For a limited number of highly qualified juniors, "Caner Preview" programs
are availablh for the summer months.

Our representatives will be at N. C. State on March 19 8: 20. For further
sister-ration, please inquire at your placement office.

[as
f

- Inquire at the Placement Oflice or write: J - .

O

NewProfessorJainsFaculty

of School ofEngineering in,

h

Professional societies to which
he belongs include the American
Commie £414»th 1.1... magmag... -e
Institute of Ceramic Engimers,
the American Statistical Asso-
ciation, Karamos and Sigma Xi.
Together with Dr. W. W. Kris-

gel and Dr. R. J. Hader of the
State College stafl, Dr. Heckler
is the author of a paper pub-
lished in the January, 1956, is-
sue of the Journal of the Ameri-
can Ceramic Society under the
title of “Eil'ect of Raw Material
Ratios on the Absorption of
Whiteware Compositions.” '

Dr. Heckler is married and
has one child.

Forestry Club Makes I

Conslilu. Changes
All but one amendment to the

Constitution of the Forestry
Club were passed at the last
meeting of the Forestry Club on
February 28.
An amendment which would

have changed the club meeting
from weekly to bi-weekly was
defeated.

Professor Asbill, who teaches-
in the School of Textiles, show-
ed slides and lectured on his re-
cent trip to Peru.
Final arrangements were

made for the annual “Logger’s

JOIN THE

,_ j?

‘ IN THE WORLD!

The Aircraft Gas Turbine Division of General Electric
in Cincinnati, Ohio, has direct placement opportunities

, for men or women with I
Bachelor's
.'Master’s

Ph.D.

degrees in MATHEMATICS and related sciences.

Representatives will be on the campus—aTues. & Wed., March 13 & 14

MRS. ROSEMARY Jonas, Personnel Analyst
Investigations Section. Bldg. 305
GENERAL Euro-me Co.
Cincinnati 15', Ohio

Tickets are new,
frmnenyacfive
member '
aneeeentric

Slang
cow,

Always said,- “It’s _
She’s so like Aunt ‘

But he neverwould~ ‘

“mikes-r88, ,,

ssrssllxleneferyeer ‘
wardrobe—prise

$2.50
Just received new batten ..
cellar striped shirts in the“: “Z .
Natural Model. Chelsea. ..
lrewn,6rey,orllaewlb' ‘ '
Ground. ‘

$4.50

Hillehora at StateW

New General Electric Computer Building in Cincinnati

VIIIIIII

-e.‘..
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1



around trio home will be fea-

1 111:3.qu 13, the
willbesetfortwo

dowa one planned to
,tub-diodes the other

WUnion Hospitality
.. ' . is sponsoring a fash-
j," 1min all student mod-

; 'fis show is entitled “What
55W . when,where, andhow.”

will model clothing
Ms and Town and'l'

.Suitable dress for all
,. .. will be shown. You
he fashion experts opin-
“what a college student

., wcarattimes such as:a.
dance, an informal

, to class, for dates, din-
parties, house parties, pic-
concerts, and nightwear.
coed committee has picked

from all parts of the
‘ J College campus. There will
. inveral girl models assisting

' ‘ the show. This show will
he in the ground floor lounge of
His College Union at 7 :30 p..m
.. $11 tsand their guests
M be admitted free.

.57 3 Th! States Mates Club will
"j ‘ a fashion ow on the

. evening in College
. Ballroom. Student’s wives
" 11163.1 clothing furnished by
m Crabtree in Cameron
my. Nan Hutchens, of the
moron Village Trade Associa-
that,'will be narrator. Fashion-
able dress for work, parties,
concerts, church, sports, and

toad. All costumes will be high-
lighted with suitable accessories.
This show will begin at 8:00

.in the Ballroom. All States
ten members, their guests,

“ campus secretaries are in-
n W. Thecommittee in charge
Insists of Marlene Thompson,

‘f chairman, Margaret Funder-
'harg, Agnes Bordeaux, Clara

’ ,Coleen Steele.
3 Who College Union wishes to
b all students and wives to
the advantage of this night to
ouchup on the latest fashions.

DublinPlayets ToPresent
Shaw'sy"Arm's And The Man"

George Bernarl Shaw’s
“Arms and the Man” will be
presented by the Dublin Players,
celebrated company of actors
from Ireland’s famous Abbey
and Gates Theatres, in Pollen
Hall at State College Friday
and Saturday at 8 p.m.

Sponsor of the State College
performance will be the College
Union’s theater committee, of
which Bob Tanen of Brooklyn,
N. Y., is chairman. The College
Union’s social committee, headed
by Bob Strother of Cary, will
give a coffee hour following the
presentation during which the
audience will have a chance to
meet the visiting actors.
The production will be open to

all members of the State College
Union free of chargebbnt there
will be an admission charge for
all others: A section of seats
will be reserved for those who
may wish to buy tickets for the
Saturday show.

In their television appear-
ances in New York, notably Ed
Sullivan’s “Toast of the Town”
on CBS-TV, the company gained
such unusual response that they
were asked by, Sullivan to re-
peat several time on his pro-

m. .
The cast for the State College

performance will include Cath-
erine Petkofl—Lollis May; her
daughter—Julia Worth; Lenka,
the maid— Maureen Halligan;,,
Captain Bluntachh — Ronald :
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ut1l1zed by the city armory and
the Andrew Johnson House.
Names of these benefactors

have been perpetuated in the
names of streets and buildings
on the campus. Collection of
documents of historical interest
begun under the late Chancellor
John W. Harrelson has been
continued under Dean-Emeritus
I. O. Schaub. A faculty commit-
tee on college history is now
serving to further the work. Dr.
A. M. Fountain is chairman.
“Do you know what good clean

fun is ?"
“No, what good is it?”

RESUMED ! CURB SERVICE

Curb and Grill Service Until 12 p.m.

7 Days A Week A

Quality and Sen/ice

ElNCH’S RESTAURANT

ON PEACE ST. AT UNDERPASS

IIIIII‘

err .. IT HERE

Golf
Motor Oil

POINT
BRAKE
CHECK '

only\

$2.98

(includes adjustment)

Ihbs; An Oficer—Brian Vin-
cent; Nicola, Major Petkofl’s
servant John Kelly; Major
Pctkoif—Ken Buxham; and Ma'-
jor Sergius Saranofl—Edward
Bryan
N. C. State students whd are

assisting with arrangements are
George Thomason, Murray Pen-
ny, Bob Gardner, Archie Cope-
land, Dave Bagwell, Bob Tanen,
Karl Rawicz, Bob Gray, Herbert
Fox and J. B. Pemberton.

NOLAN
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Bldg.) no later than 7 p.m.,
March 19. Pictures will be used
if submitted before 7 p.m.,
March 13. The Technician re-
serves the right to use the copy
or pictures as it sees fit, with
space preference being given to
the most important campus
oflices. The issue of March 22
will be the last issue beforethe
elections on April 15.

It was a triangle; she and I
were both in love with her.

The State College cafeteria
is an unpopular eating place
according to a men? surveys
of a group of students.
When asked 9 they liked the

food at the college cafeteria
70% of the group said no, 70%
said yes, and 10% said they
generally liked it o.k. Those
students saying they disliked
the food were then asked for
constructive suggestions. The
most popular suggestions
were: more variety in the
menu, more care in food prep-
aration, and use of higher
quality meats and vegetables.
Some specific suggestions
were: cook eggs to order on
the spot, serve grade A eggs,
and serve bread hot enough to ‘
melt butter.
What changes, if any, do

you suggest in the cafeteria
pesonnel, was the next ques-
tion asked the students. James
E. Sipes, senior in ile
chemistry, said “the ca‘ eteria
needs counter girls who are
more courteous and consid-

P):Bufipriosfion
crate.” Larry D. Almond, jun-
ior in civil engineering, said
“hire personnel that will clean
the tables better and not brush
crumbs of fatfi on the chairs.”
Dolan R. Henson, freshman in
n u cl e a r engineering, said,
“each cashier should have a
checker, working near her, to
verify the amount chamd.”
One Korean veteran said “get
rid of Harry Stewart!” Judson
Dix, graduate student in occu-
pational information and guid-
ance said “I was a student here
twelve years ago and there has 5
been no improvement in food
quality in that time. I there-7
fore feel the cafeteria should
be run by a commercial organi-
sation or private concession.”
The students almost unani-

mously suggested music as a
means for improving the at-
mosphere in the cafeteria,
Herbert W. Kirves, graduate
student in mechanical engi-
"neering, said “I don’t like to
see chairs placed on tables and
the floor cleaned while I am

eating.” Other suggestiu‘sfor
1mprov1ng the atmosphr‘e
were: a new floor and M
job, wall pictures, and hike
reduction.- . 4., so;
Only 2870 of the group felt

food prices wefe unfair. ’7,
The number of meals eaten

in the cafeteria ranged frat.
one per week to almost three "
per day. The average for the
group was 1.4 min per'dsy.
Most of the students said

they continued eating iithe
college cafeteria, /even though
they disliked it,‘ because it 'was
convenient. Two students in
the group said they did not en-~
joy eating in the cafeteria but
almost had to because of scholm
ships.
The College Union and Blue

Tower were considered as good
places to eatbreakfast by most
of the group. The S&W cafe-
teria, Warlicks, Warrens, and
Finch’s were selected as the
better places to eat lunch afi
dinner. . ,\

PACKS MORE PLEASURE

Amuse 27.911/02?Rayéclé/Packed.

SafifiMamefwith a Mil__d__,er Better-Tasting smoke—
packed for more pleasure by exclusive Accu-Ray

., , in the interest of your safety, we are now offering the complete m." perfectly 9"
‘ links inspection mauled by Raybestos, makerof America’s “I. the more I d you:
"w‘m Selling Brake Lining. lt’s a $3.50 value for only $2.98, . d A pm ‘
{audit could very easily save your life. WEItérflelcalnfar gut-okayrfgc‘flh

Spring tune up time pe y

"iii-VILLAGE GULF SERVICE
Cameron Village

firm and pleasing to the lips
. . .mildy'etdceply satisfyingto
the taste — Chesterfield alone ' is
pleasure-packed by Accu-Ray.

CHESTERFIEL
IMWM“

I

an Accu-Ray Chum-field satis-
fies the most . . . burns more
evenly, smokes _11‘1_ueh smoother.

MILD YIZT


